From the Octoechos
Thursday Vespers - Tone 3
Stichera at "O Lord, I have cried"

1) Creation hath been sanctified by Thy most precious Blood and by the hallowed water, O Thou only long-suffering Lord; and the rivers of the idols have been dried up by Thy dread Crucifixion, and from his fall is Adam saved, O Word our Savior.

2) O Thou Who art beyond all honor and above all praise, for us, Thou wast insulted despitefully, O Friend of man, given vinegar to drink and freely bearing the Cross, O Benefactor, that by Thy death Thou mightest free all from corruption.
3) Of Thine own will wast Thou hanged on the Cross and for our sakes wast offered to the Father a sacrifice, and Thou didst end sacrifices unto idols, while destroying the wicked one's dominion, Thou Who art more than good, Thou King of all the ages.